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liilER BLAMES

'SPURNED7 WOMAN

l' 'Accused of Having Drowned

His Wife, He Attributes Charge

p to vengeance

WERE BOATING IN LAKE

Kan .low. Cftllf.. Auk 2- -. A

"fnurnP'l wmnnii" ! llnmi"i by tlir
Tfv John A. Spencer, former Hntitn
n,,,-- , pronrhcr. for cnusitis hi" nrrpst
en ft wnrrnnt charging wife murder.

Mr. Snenrrr, in nth miring Mils tlip-tof- 'r

ngnin nssrrtorl hr wiih Innocent of

m nttpnuit to do nwny with hl v.'lfp.

Mm Sppnrer was rcporti'il drowned
in Clcnr KiiKp. Inl;e County. July 27
H8t Thirty-si- x hotirn Inter lipr body

ltd buried. Tlierenflcr certniti roprnts
anrl rumors icachrt T.nlce County nu- -

llioritie''. Tlie nony wns rxnuinrii nun
follOWillC in liuiojisy. u wniriuu uinirK- -

ln2 the minister with murder was Is- -

fllOU.
' The Ito' Mr. Spencer .vpstrrtlny

Mtnwl tl'P "spurned woman," its lie
' termed lier Ho wiid lie and liiH wife

lad lived for n time in the borne of tills
v'omnn at i'nnta Hon. and quarreled

"wllli her conrrrnlnjf un nrcounl. Later,
he said, the uninnn made overtures of
affection, which lie spurned.

Spencer insists Mrs. Hponcor was
drowned .lcridentnlly wIipii vhc fell from
tliclr boat at nlgbt in (Tear Lake. lie
rprlarrs tliat in niiHivr to bur vi earns
h( plunged into the water n?id dived
for her untfl exhausted.

Upon coniitiK here, following the
dfatli of !ii wife, the accused preacher
made arrangements to purchase a bun-
galow occupied by Mr.s. B. I). Harber
and It was the plan of Mr. Hnrher

.and liiuielf. the minuter to take
in roomer".

Mrs. Harbor expressed a desire to seo
tlie former minister before he Is returned
tn Santa Hhmi, but, nccordliiK to Sheriff
Ljrle, of this countj, this request will
not be grnnteri.

Property of tJio minister and his ,ln" to ff,"Prnl Sebouh tomorrow night
wife was 'put in escrow at his Moscbaeh's Hall, Thirteenth street
request, Mr. Spencer said. Throe par- - I'""1 (,irard avenue. .
rfls of prnnortj in Santa Kosa. amount- - - -
jne to halt the entire joint property was
fcn to Mrs. Spencer, he said, anil he
rrtained a ranch near here which has
a value of ;?D000. The ranch wa leased
last May.

Mrs. Spencer was alone with her
hifband when she died. The clergyman
wa quoted as saying they bad been
boating when their craft overturned.
Ills efforts to snvo his wife were futile,
lie faid

A Coroner's jury brought in n ver-
dict of death by drowning.

Friends of tho preacher's wife asked
tor further n. nnd thovlmdy
was exhumed anrl nn nulopsy performed.

Issuance of the warrant followed the
report of the autopsy surgeons.

What discoveries were made has not
been mealed.

MARCUS HOOK OFFICIAL'S
THROAT SLASHED BY THUGS

Third Attack on MacDade for His
Activities Against Vice

Councilman .1 (i. Hlalnc MscDado. of '

Jlareus Houl. a brother of State Sena-- I
tor A. I. rncl):i(lc. n. m,il.,n.l,... ,' i i,i V """""""JiouuiKi-- mill-- mi, nomo in t ncstcr

men Satuidav night. He is now
In the Chester Hospital with a stab
vnuml in the throat which just inKsud
the jugular ein.

Thtuttiick is the third which has boon
wailo on him since he opened a cam-rals- n

axaln-- t Ico and gamliling In Mar-cii- "
Honk seiral months ago.

After iho attack at Third nml Mnrlin,
riiiTi-iini- n men escaped. Several hoursJaiep .Il)i Cnllctn wn. iirinf.xl K..H.. i

to he nnn (,f his assailants '
fp. ,
llie I (Ullicilmau Wits returning hnniP

from n at Kighrh and (ireon
streets with ., f..:...i when two nun
Jeapetl from a dark doorway. MacDado
dwilleil ll succii mm inn.ln l...i ..!..
rfel.ltn.... 1... 1. 1.. .1.. .1 . J.

,1 i.itio -- in mi in me nirnai trom
the other

The Conncilmnn was taken to the
On-ste- I ta I, where It was found
mm a noiinil. si-

- ''""'U''K. come.wltl, ,,,, rt.ietmil'. of ,"""inch ofnil severing i
hlu ,,... ... . ...." ju.uuii e,ii siiichos were
yeeilcjj to sew ii lie was resting li

hist night, anil unless infection
devclo.- - he - expected to recover.

About a week ago .MacDade was att-
acked hi a man who alighted from nn
liitninnbde near the scene of lust night's
sttnek and be.iten with a lover. The

Itrrcnti.i a man went into the Coun-
cilman's hoiuc brandishing a knife nnd
mwrted that he had been sent there
to "cut out his heart." The man was
Buh.eriientli arrested and sentenced to
mty dais in jail
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Armenian nrmy officer here Iiojk's
to obtnln Culled States loan to re- -

linbllltatc army

ARMENIAN GENERAL HERE

Appeals for Aid to Rehabilitate
Army Hopes to Get Loan

rieneral A. Sebouh, one of the few
Auncnian army officers able to escape
fiom that, couiitry after the Hnlsiieikl
overran it recently, is in this city
making an appeal for aid for his native
land. The general wlnhcs. If possible,
lo negotlitc a loan by America to Ar-
menia.

Jieneral S.'IhuiIi left his wife and four
children in Constantinople, where about
lifty survivors of tho Armenian nrmy
lire awaiting the turn of events. More
than 2000 Armenian army officers hnve
been exiled to Moscow and Siberia. If
the Bcnernl obtains the loan he is after
he hopes to rehabilitate the Arineniun
n nu v.

i.ocnl Anneninns will give n rnccp

HUNT WOMAN'S BODY IN SEA

Waters Off Coney Island Searched
for Mrs. E. S. Cheatham

New York, Aug. 2U. (n.v A. P.)
The waters at Coney Island were
searched today for the body of Mr.s.
K. S. Choatam, of Walls, Miss., mother
of Mrs. Hoy A. Mayo and maternal
grandmother of little Chnrlotte Mayo,
who has figured in kidnapping at Walls,
Memphis. Tenn., and New York while
mutual divorce proceedings have been
pending between her parents.

Mrs. Cheathnm's clothing was found
in a locker in a bathhouse nfter all
other bathers hud gone. Mrs. Majo
sairl her mother left her yesteniaj n

to go to Coney for a 'swim
Cbar'otte Mayo is understood to bo with
her father, who is a New Y'ork broker.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
wiuiam Hheimn. mi.-

-, jimokijn street, nmt
NnntMie Kent. .14.-

-,
N. Md t

Irlront K.Ford. IHOI' N Warnnck st . ami
ivieTati. F$ttrs '"roVy7'5i "nn.l Aim.' I!n"""nl 1M3S s LMith st
Leprsc A

. Heekmnn. . HIpomKbur. I'h. nnd
.tmrKaiem , Klmu.ill tloruli!.. I'm .

Jnmos II fharltj, 72H H. Isimlngor st . Hnd
MarRurrlta Urnwn Norrlstoun i'a

Clnrenro J) HnKle, Media, I'a , and .Mary V.

Jissx. nam Hansom st
Loop lllhnor. Now fastlo. Dol . and inobinOnrnunka 37Sia Chancsller t.
r'harloa N Kdw.irds. X S. Nnw Yard, nnd

Mnry rj l.lod. lsli Jit. Vermin 'iItufus Ronlck. ILM7 ()li. st , nnd .Minnie M
Ituhlnsnn, 7iU r.issjunk no

rllentwnrth Srh'pnnes 111,'. I.lndlev ne . and
I'laudla t Cohen. 111., I.ti.'lley avn

i.inHrii niiiiej. ii-- in .. uin st . amiA.n1l,. Cln. limit. u n... ... '

r.iii.'iu. ri'i'iiiMMi. 1 i '3 o. i.iin m
John 1. I'restnn. His s. until nt ami JlnbIt: lt'rri. L IVrniiril si.
mf!'. ,.Tr,H.c"r ,, 1LMN

.o l.!.a,,"n, " and
HIIVIMll .ll.iriKllllll !'". ilBKI'l SI

'""'"r Peters. Nnznreth J'n nn.l''" .N'lV"th ,'"..,Jiicnli S (irnflinwiik! Siilmon, st nml
sm.hy WalosUevlc. JliiTl Salmon st

Fmr.-- .smith. ni iretnn st anil Annie i:
.. MeKnlBht. 3S.V1 Mellon it . .

Mnrcnret T. Martin U'Sl N 11th st.
Davl.l A .SnTltli. iJile. J'a . nml Ncttlo K.

Ilahn Vi'W York Cltv
Wllll.ira 1' IVrklnii r'amilon. N J . ami

Mailaif I. fiordon. lll.'lll Walnut st.
X'lneent It Helancln. -- Hal Winter st.. and.,,, MeKeeier. L'lml winter st
William Harris, S7L' N. I'nth st , and .May

rnill i i .'Mil hi
William I) Andersen, Kid fhrr t . and

Jessie W'rlBht .'101 s rnpital "t
Carman lilmpulardo 7ia .s sin st . and

HeKlnnliln Krlschettl 712 si I'mrner st
fi.mlel Hamilton. I.akewmd X J . and

Mni Hankh.'i. l.aKewund X .1

Willi. on Woodland. Allentimn. I'a . and rjer
trude r' Grasu-- r AlUntiein I'a

William It. Telii i'llB.'. S. Siirtnln st.. and
Mary F 1'lne. ill.-- llninhrldKe at

llnram Watacm. MIL' I'ndvvalader st . nnd
Cora It Andrew i 1124 X I"i out st

Ifarnld H Taylor Hot Preston 8t aisl
V.n II. Howell mil Preitun st

ndwunl .1 Mnut, s N st lliTnard st nnd
Jennlo Kratlns- - l.MI Wallnie st

Itandnlph Costello Wllmlnulnn. Pel . and
Theresa I.onsn 71? Miintnn st

I.nls An her lo'.'3 Mi vn,mcilnir ne, and
nuth H Ilnltnes I lie X Park a.

IrVINDSOR ROOM 1204 Chestnut

11 SOUTH 15th ST.
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in Sports Has Turned the Trick, They Say Have

Higher Chest and Waistline

They're building 'em lilgger. I

Dressmakers nay so. corsetleres agree
there's sometliing In It, and now along
.f1,,.n, ..nlll Alllrtlllnfll.M ..nl....A In n V a '

uihd iuiu i mi uiiti m n irin i ii. .iplnln why women weigh more than they
ever did before.

Women are not fatter, say the phys-
ical, culture cxpprts. The) 're simply
Inrger, and here's the reason:

The women of today are one and a
linlf inches taller (is a class than forty
years ago. Thpir chests arc larger,
their waist lines have widened. Their
muscles hnve hardened. All this makes
thorn weigh more.

The changes, according to thop ivhr,
hnve made a study of flip subject, are
simple enough to explain. Women,
especially during the last twenty years
or so, have gradually been converted
from the clinging vine type to robust
persons who are proud rather than
ashamed of tho physical fonts they can
accomplish.

Participation in sports has turned
the trick.

"Time was." explained William
Herrmann, a physical training expert.
"when a woman tnougnt tno most no- -

criming thing in life was to be a do
pendent creature. It was stllsh to sit
and embroider, and vigorous mo of the
bodv and its muscles was unlad.xlike.
All 'of that has rlianged, of course. And
, I. a.n a. 111..., , I . M ...nf U'limflh 1M

tV :illlllll. liuilvimvi"n "FM. I,

sports and various forms of cerclso
has actunllv brought about a change
in her height and her figure

"Tho change In height is not .Imply
a case of athletic having taughl n
woman to stand straighter. It is an
actual change that can be measured.
Dr. Dudley Sargent, famous phj-doa- l

director, lias boon very much interested
in this, and gives figures compiled from
thousands of pxnmples ns proof.

"Not so long ago nn articles appeared
in one of the physical training mngii
zincs which was titled 'Will the Amor-ba- n

(tirl Outstrip Her ItrotherV Of
will. In getting thiscourse, she never-- . . . ... ..!.. . .

extra height she is nioreij . ..mug ini
jirr own. ii Mi mi- - !. iM "'

'sports and the tom-- 1 my pursuits of her
brother that stunted the girl.

In commenting on the clmnge in tno
foniinine pbysiqiic. several I .nlnil.lp na
dressmakers said the change wus prin- -

cipnlly noticeable in a Higher cn.-s- t ami
larger waistline, but thnt. perhaps, the
change in waist line wits duo more to
tho dictates of Paris than any actual
physical change.

Mr. Herrmann, however, holds that
there has been actual shifting in the
figure linos.

"The old-tim- e hip girth has disap- -

poared," he stiid. " This, of course, does
not actually mo.'tn that Hie hip girth
has grown smaller, but the waist line
hns actually grown larger and gives
that appearance. Chests have b,ccu built
up bec.iuso exercise lias taught women
to breathe properly nnd slowly. It will

SHORE FLIER STALLED

Atlantic City Train Sticks on Bridge
and Has to Be Pushed

The Atlantic bridgt
train duo M I'.roarl Street station at
It'll this morning stalled on the ap-

proach to the Delaware Hiver P.ridge
and had to be pushed in, foity-si- x min
utes late. In a Wildwood exprtss which
came up behind it.

Just ns the nose of the engine sol on
the bridge it stalled and could in t got
started atain with 'he load of clown
heavy steel cais pulling behind it on
tin hill. It was not possiblr to buck
down to the foot of t'n hill Mild get it
new tart because tlie block was
against it.

Companion Merely Scratched as Ma-

chine Drops Down Embankment
Mabanoy Citj. Pa.. Aug. L'L' -- Speeding

nlong State highway on a motor
to which was atttaohod a sideiar.

fleorgo I.oucks and Peter Lexnuckas
veered from the roadwaj to the s,de.
striking a stump, and were hurled
fwcntj feet down embankment mai
Lost Creek

I.oucks sustained injuries nnd
is probahlj fatally injured, l.eouckns.
who was steering, escaped will,
scratches of the face

One Slightly Used Edison
Diamond Disc Phonograph

Model A inn r,rr,,erl Sl.lil now tn"
I.A-- V ti:ims

BLAKE AND BURKART
S. W. Cor. 11th and Walnut Sts.

St.

Fall
have
half

AT HALF

Palm Beaches, Mohairs
Cloths.

$18.00 Suits 9.00
Suits

22.50 Suits 11.25

goods
marked
price.

Cool

HEAVY-WEIGH- T

25.00 Suits 12.50

30.00 Suits 15.00

WINTER OVERCOATS

EVENING PUBLIC

uits

10.00

PffvWfSWP

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

WOMEN LARGER, NOT FATTER,
CULTURE 'EXPERTS DECLARE

Participation

Women and Fat Men

Arc Champion Floaters

You've soon 'em do It. those nice
fat tnpii.'l. rutting easily nlong just
outside the breaker lino, their bald,
shiny brads pillowed comfortably,
back on their crossed pudgy arms,
anrl their expansive stomaches pro-
truding from tlm water like great
woolen watermelons.

And you've wondered why they
could flont so ensllj, while you, a
fairly good swimmer, couldn't lie on
jmir back anil keep from sinking un-

less you jmddlod a bit now nnd
then.

The answer is this: the muscles
of the fat men. and of a majority
of women, arc soft, which increases
the body's buoyancy nnd mnkVs

floating easy. Hut jour muscles arc
hardened by exorcise, and jou lack
just that bit of buoyancy needed to
keep jou floating without movement.

arid to the years of their life. To breathe
slowljl is to live longer. The tortuise,
the slowest breathing animal of all,
lives a tbousand years."

No ideal height for a woman is ruling
in this doendo, Mr. Hcrrman pointed
out. The ideal height for anv woman,
be said, depends on her weight. All
women have different ideals, tno. Some
wnnt to bo like Venus, and then again
some want to look like Juno.

Hardening muscles was also ndvanced
as n reason why woman's weight hud
increased.

"Yon will notice." said Mr. Merr-nia- n,

"tint it is very ohm fur a woman
to float in the water. The same can be
en, il (. n tut mult If u tili.K.Ll ...i.'"I'! "' .1.1 ' Hllll.FI llll- -
,l(,ssiblp for nn nthlete in th pink of
f mum Ion to limit: Dp litis to move),,! n ntt(, tn j.,,,,,, lp Tis (s
because his muscles are hard: it takes
.nu,v ......... ,.,, ijUovlim,v 'pln saIn
tliinj - hnppens to the muscle- - (1f women
u1(, jjIPV (,rc developed

Milton I'llborstciii. another phvical
,.1,ro PXpP1.ti tn commfnting on the
, ,nnK,. j height and weight.
M1i, .

"There is no doubt nt alt that women
nrP ,nP1. nnw ,) PiK, mr,. fhnn
t,py Pv,,r ,ii( before. It is becun,. of
the widespread tendency for all Ha-v- es

nf women to indulge tn some s,t of
rxer-'isc- . Working girls who a decade

r so ago would never hnve dreamd of
t,j., f,ort of thing now insist on il It
1M,.t possible for them to pla golf or
perhaps even tennis but there Mie manv
other forms of exorcise they can and do
participate in."

2 FEET OF WATER IN ROOM
OF ARIZONA'S GOVERNOR

Flood Slowly Ebbs After Damaging
Capitol to Extent of $300,000

Phoenix. Ari-- .. Aug. - t p.- - A
P. I Flood waters in (lie State Capitol
Hiiilrling ate slowly recoiling, after
leaching a level of two feet in the fit-i- t

floor nllices of the Governor nnd hU
chief assjhtants. The damage to the
I'fiiiili.l.. 11 mi ....!.. ....n. ... ji,ij .w... .r,,.M .in- - -i IIIIIUI'II III S.HMI.Uini l

II. M. Alexander, custodian, in addi-l- i
ion tn the lues jn the bnsenicnt store-- I

looms which were Hooded.
Two companies of State troops were

.ailed out to guard the Hooded areajUesidenrs of Northwestern

ing eui its nay through the CrandCanal, one of t ho latge arteries of theirrigation system, two and one ,af
nines noun in tno city, tins canal had
withstood Iridaj s Hood

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
THE ROSENBACn GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Street
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MOTORCYCLIST BADLY HURTln. eie.......allien
t high,.

n tne
ground

Micriu Tl ,?"
!ulo later water entered the fit. i..-

the
cycle,

an

internal

PRICE.

20.00

LVJ.

PhootiK
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Fine Fyrnltyre
If you Will onlv como in voti will reJihzo

to

- w uui jl Li l; inun-- i I'liL
(listunce from Market stieet.
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MAN DIES SAVING

DROWN ING WIFE

Jesse Baldwin, 523 E. Lippin-co- tt

Street, Lost at Pleas-

ant Hills Beach

WOMAN IS HYSTERICAL

A mint snn the life his wife at
the cost of bis own nt Pleasant Hills'
Men eh yesterday. Jcso' linldwin. thirty-t-

hree jcors old. .Vi'J Knst Mpplnoott
street, is tho dead hero. Ills widow.
Rlsn, Is under the enre of physicians,
suffering with hjsterln from the shock
of her terrible experience

Shortly nfter the couple went
the beach, where they wblled nwaj

some time strolling nbout near the edge
of the water I'inallj. Mrs. Unldwin
walked toward the end of the bench,
where a deep ledge, loading townrrl the
channel, invited bor nttention.

It was low tide, and the water
kneo-doo- most plneri, P.utnt the
ledge tlw depth was approximately
thirty feet Followed some distance
by Hnlilwin. the woman missed her foot-
ing and stopped off.

."Save mo, Jesse, save me!" she
soronined ns the water submerged bor

And the man, instantly intent on
tosettlng her. tore off his coat and
plunged In.

In the meantime th" attention
Life fitinrd An hie Jlnjd had been at-

tracted, and be made bis way to the
tcene. where he saw Haldwin rllvuig
for his wife. She had gone down the
second time Hotweon the efforts of
the two men Mrs was d.

half-c'irrie- d to the shore.
In tlie struggle, however. Haldwin.

who liad been exhausted by his efforts,
collapsed and sank. Hoyd tmde brave
efforts to reach him. but twentv min-

utes elapsed before he eijubl find the
body.

Sergeant Woebr. thn Tacony po-

lice station, meanwhile had arrived, nnd
he and I'.ojri worked with energy upon
the tasj, of resuscitating Haldwin
Their efforts prong fruitless, they bail
the man returned to tlie Frankford Hos.
pltal. wbeie plnsiuans pronounced the
victim dead

Mrs. Haldwin. taken to tho snme hos.
pitnl. was found 'o be suffering from
severe nervous .hock. 7nd she i be-in- g

kept at the institution until her
loiidition imptoM's.

Girl Fatally Hurt While Playing
('nates-lllc- . I'a.. Ans L'J.

Fisher, four "av old. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Amo Fisher, Towerville.
received fatal iniuries Inst evening when
n hay lint about which she and sev-

eral other chibhni were plnjing became
ovet balanced and f. II upon her She
. .,rr,,l ,i i t oreil st.oll iinii died
three hours bu.r
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the extraordinary value.s, the tiuality anil, above all,the unusual savinRS which nre up one-ha- lf of rcp;ular
Como in, inspect and compare before vou decide

Wo save you money ami undoicll other stores because.e own our own handsome four-ator- y building. x
Wo sell for cash and are not compelled to add 10 or 13 pes

rent to cover bad debt.s.
We buy in tremendous quantities fiom the best Gr.mdRapids manufacturers and sell direct wholesale price-- .

Just One of Thousands of Bargains
iifsWfcfs.

ygBfoyi.Ji2&t. tkmairmfmirmiussi
1 Sfti ft6?5-- s- r4!2S-- - fsi

S1S86 10-Pie- ce Mahogany or Walnut
Dining Room Suite, Now st if s
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Aii i:coptiotial Offer Made Possible by the Manufacturer. WhoAppreciating Our Ilig Order in Fine Furniture, due 1 aSpecial Price on This and Maui Other Suites.
$300 10-Pie- ce During Room Suite now $198.00

$250 Bedroom Suite now $161.50
Open Evcru Hvvning Kxcvpt Friday

ROSENBLUM & JAFPE. BROS
2521r523-52- 5 South 4th St! u

AUGUST 22, 1021

YOUNG, BUT A PLUGGER

Little Miss Farmer Pleased With
Her Free Bicycle '

Ddrothy K. Fanner, seven jmrs old
Mcrrbantville, N. J., now has her
Ulaek Hcauty, for which she worked so
hard getting subscriptions to the Morn- -
ing livening and Sunday Ledger. The
fust time she licnrd of the contest she
could Inrriij believe hi r eje- - were
functioning jiroperlj. Hut the disbelief1
passed and she wa nmre certain there's
nothing wrong with her sight when the
express rommnj dolHertrl the wheel nt
her home Dorothy's riding it around
now showing her chums and plaj mutes
the rev.nil of lier efforts. j

Deaths of a Day

William Gilmour
William fJilmoiir. of V2T2 ITiImnre

street, n life long resident of Frank -

ford, riled suddenly nt Ocean fiitne,
N. J., on Saturday He as a Civil
War veteran and a member of the
James Ashworth Post, (. A. It.

Oscar D. Boyer's Funeral
The bodj of iir lliwej Hover, a

Philarlelphia hoi who was killed In ac-

tion in the Argonno Forest with Com-
pany C. of the IlOtb Infantry, was
buried with full military honors y

in Chellen Hills Cemetorj .

Funeral serxnes were held under the
(inspires of the Henry L. Schmidt Post,
No. W, of the Ameritiin Legion, and
Hamilton KM, Post, No. 1M, of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Hojer lived at LtW.'t Nnrtli Darien
street.

Sergt. J. A. McOuckln's Funeral
One of the hit got milium funerals

in Camden -- Itee the war was that of
'tunnery Sirgennt Jnino-- . A. Mctiuck
in ftom the Chinch of the Immaculate
Conception in Camden jetordaj after-
noon. The body in its il

casket and on a raisson was
escorted from the home of his widowed
mother. Mrs. Mary A MoOuoklti. 017
Iladdon avenue, to the church b a

of Marlnej, from the Phila-
delphia N'nvy Yard: HuMier Post, of
the American Legion, and the Knight-o- f

Columbus.
The Hi. Father f Jem go Welsh,

who was n ehnnlain In the armv during
the war. delivered the 'rrinmi The
body was taken to CnKnry Cemetery
for interment.

Sergeant Mcfluckin was the first sol-

dier from tho Immaculate Con. option
Church killed in seruc who was bur-
ied from the church. He wis a mem-
ber of the Forty-nint- h Compnnj. Fifth
Regiment, C S M. C , and had been
III tlie service five ears before he was
killed. U' was wounded on June II.
1 1I 1 S. hut recovered and returned to
the ranks, receiving his fatal wound
the following October.

Negro Boy Drowns In Schuylkill
William Foster, Negro, nine ears

old, South Patton street, was
drowned osorda while swimming tn
the Schuylkill River at 'Ihirtj first
street.
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Citizen Soldier Organizations

Seek Honor of Being Best
Drilled Unit

VIRGINIA FIRST W N N E R

.Sprrlol flut'Of-- a tn r,w,s 1'iihlt I "la'r
Citizens' Mllllary Trnlnlnc Cump.

Camp Meade. Mil.. Aug '.'2. Today
begins the final wool: of training for the
men here in the Citizens' Mllitan
Training Camp, nnd little olv; besides
real work will occupy the attention of
the men until they nrc mustered out of
service on August .10.

With every one on his toes for the
final tests to determine the best drilled
company and soldier in the camp,
things arc gotnt; 'r, be humming during
the week T'o v'lrglnln Compnnv I.
which captured the honors Saturday, is
determined to continue to.bold Its posi-
tion, while e;rr other is
striving Its best to displace (he men
from the o'd Dominion and gam their
place In the sun

There are sti'i two
bv the field artller to be held, one of
them being slated for this afternoon, but
these will be the only bronkn In the reg-

ular routine, unless .sumething unex-
pected turns up.

Not until fie final dance next Frl-la- y

night will there be a break in
schedule, and will hnrdlv In

more tbnn a mere workout, as it is a
half-holldi- ij , and tho men will bo pre-
paring to make th-- ir way to their re-

spective homes The final
baseball game will be played that

afternoon.
Having been reviewed tiy two of the

highest ofhoiaU of the War Depart
metit. Scoretar Weeks and '.eneral
John .1 Pei'hing. chief of staff, tlie
men feel thnt If thc Inue gained noth-
ing in am oi.nr manner It Is some

to h,io had these two men
look on i. and are not going
to lot up any because no more such visits
nre planned Tie i are determined '"
learn all thn uin while tbei are bore,
despite the fad that the actual drill
period for the month amounts to oiilj
thirteen dais.

One of the nciM rcmniknblo things
that has been noiieul during the s,tny of
tho men here - thai dniJio; the entire
three weeks there has not been nn acci-
dent, nor hn there been any sickness
bejond a negligible iUHiitity, and this

colds and similar ill", and
the effects of tin inoenlat Ions of serum
which were giien to them when thej
first arrived in the an, p.

If a census of the regiment wen
taken, there would undoubtedl.i be a
large majorlt). in fact nn almost unan-
imous opinion, in favor of having more
training, for the men feel that thoi

'have been greiltli benefited hi it
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Specializing in
Poliilied Cirdlo Diatnotida

An inspection will provo
instructive and interesting

The
Cozy

1
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?"in a
Merchants h

A little nook, just otF the dining room, with two attractive s

and table, where you may breakfast in to.;.- - privacy. A tiled bath-
room with two windows, two, mind you; luiiit-i- n tub, shower, exposed

medicine chest. Two-do- linen ilosrt in the hall, clothes
chute to laundri. Rain spouting and guttr rs of A kitchen
that is most complete. A leal joy for every v oman.

PRICE, $8850 $1500 CASH
i;iVO Iiril.l' NOW thi'.so tn-- u stcn.f-r'ii- s ,,, . . i ,m.' ,iro on; 16

nilnutrs to i ' t. lull , oiu fnro , no tint K ar
I'omp to our nt4.!".:- - GUI, SUirt, olpn-.',- ' I1. .Mi'm' ' F'.,i fit
IVrtnltiiil, at, I ' .1 n .rt int,,t,, k'i.,,i ou t v 0 la r h.,1 i rue
OltU-- c 'iien fi Ti ' A M to n I" M

John
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fine

good

small

organization

demonstration"

champion-
ship

niostli

plumbing,

ONLY

Downtown 117-11- 19 Chestnut Street Uptown

Breakfast
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Ko .r.ded .n 16 "

Inaugurated the One ;r.v in

JULES
Ret.nuh.-J- , t.;,e tor., p.OU
BRIGGS dio- -
Apartn T.t pl..,n lOD

'

Jg
BEHNING fr-ii- r '

I urge s.ze, plain case. Pl i 0.. .
Wheelock Pianola (PJQA

KS note Player good VOU !

This is our annual Summer Sale of used
nnrl OVdllQ 1 crar lnpfunmni-if.-i TM,,., .,..M,4u s,rtwuiu6v,u luouuiucuts. tueif uie iiiaiiy
excellent Each instrument is gnuiran- -

d forlfjve;vears and is ex- -
uritaaiiiiaaE'c.ji changeable free within six

Stfll months. payment set- -

tlement may be arranged.
Call, or write for full particulars.

DECKER BROS. QlAC

HARDMAN t1d(
tone. iU)

CHICKER1NG tfj99A
to,

dlLKLING H!17C
Dark
RUTLEY (jja1JJ
BAUS $240Mahogany like
STEINWAY fclOC

tone

then, thej

from

Nook

ED0UARD tf9CA

j.ze,

KR0EGER

,ont''

codltln

values.

Rental

phone

CECILIAN
PLAYER-PIAN- O

88-no- te gftid tone.

$360
.A
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RIOT FOLLOWS AUTO MISHAP

Mob Stones Car That Killed Mao
and Inlured Four Others

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 1!'--'. -- 11.v A V.)
-- Morr1'' nubln, of Chelsea, Masa,.

was killed and four compnnlou Injured
wnen tno auiomooiii' in wtiicn uiey
wrre riding nnd a trollcv enr collided on
the Troy rond late last night.

Some time after tho accident, whllp
several trolley cars wire stalled at the
scene, a large crowd which hnd col- -

lectori quickly begnn stoning the cars.
'I his was the fust llsordor nlnee thv
I nited Traction Company resumed nil -
t.tghf sort ice on tlie Troy line sinco

' fom'or employes struck last January.

Q)
Begin Right!
Start the week well by se- -'

lecting your Suit today! In
the matter of Fall Suits,
they are coming in steadily,
and already have been sell-
ing.

Clearaway of
Woolen and

Worsted Suits
$33,$38,$42,$48

UeRiilar Prices, $45 to $60

Got a Boy
going away to
Prep School?

Our Perry Junior Fall Suits
will hit him about right.
Yokes, belts, pleats, outside
patch pockets, single or
double breasted.

And $24!

Perry & Co.
I6ih & Chestnut Sts.

f &&mf5&

We guarantee TEMi'LAR cars
not to esreed $50 in repairs
the first year. The owner of
a small car owns a cheap car
epensite to operate.
There has noier been built in
America until now a superla-
tively good small car inexpen-
sive to operate.
It is a fact that TEMPLAR
owners get 20 miles to one
gallon of gasoline 15,000
miles to one set of tires.

Templar Motors, Inc., of Pa.
822 North Broad St. i.'l"

"1 ul
6th and Thompson Streets

fiS'Jzns&liL- .- &.-W-

0WNSW0RTH ))C
Mahogan- - eMv. Kood $aLO

ltOTP
CHICKERING ClQffc

17' cn,c' ',,atnIi0U
Ry p

Uark .use, full size Ou&jij
HEPPE tfOAC
Mahogany case, slight t)fc473
Iv llnnrl

C. J. Heppe & Son
l)ontow,lin.9 ChMlnnt nt.
I'ptown flih and Tliomp.on fit.

The House that HeDDe built
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